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8TEAMBOAT8.
, ,, .,,., "."MOUND CITY AND CAIRO.LrWILL

KOUn TRIPS KVKRY DAY
titft.ru

CAIEO OnTX) OMlID. CITY
LEAVE Caiiio, Leave Md City,

root or moiitn srarar. II A RF SQAT,

At 7 A.M. At... 8.30 A.M.
At 10 A.M. At 11.30 a.m.
At 1 I' M. At J. 30 P.M.
At 5 r m. At C.30 P.M,

W1I-- L IAND. WHEN HAILED,
AT Till.

BOX FACTORY, HAWK S LANDINO, KV.
ui. I ii Uf UAUllll, MARINE WAYH,

ASP NAYY YA1I1).

CAIRO AND NASHVILLE
l'ACKETH

The to lowing steimera leare Clro
KOKNAHIIVILLR

on the Our! and at Hit honrs below-name- d

TALISMAN, Evory Monday at fi p.m.;
TYRONE, Every Thursday, at 5 p.ro.j
LUMHDBN, Every Saturday, at f. p.m.
For Freljrht nr I'asasge apply on board, or to

HIOGS & MALLOIIY,
Janjmitf 1 78 OHIO I.KVEE.

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY TACKKT.

Tli Wullful and light draught steamer

JAMESPJSK' JR
nORNKT SMKBlaKT Master.
!.ii'i Cairo daily at 5 p.m., ajd Padurah dally

Wta.m. Herlng supe rlor accommodations atir
Hell publle patronage.
Particular atention paid te odlectlou of In.

voice charges, but lh IojI will not t spon-
sible for tli nam until collerteil.

PHYSICIANS.

A WADOYWAR, SI. !., Pl.ysi- -
cian, nurgeon aou Accoucheur, lor- -

irny oi Anna, union Illinois, has perma.
null; located in cltjr. OKKICE-Commer- clrl

Arenue, betwi-s- Itri and 6th hirtla Wtil side,
m.rchldly

I W. I UNMNC1, H. J Hex
IDKNCE-Cor- oer Mnth and Walnut

KHCK-Cor- nar Sixth Street and Ohio Leree
oKKICK UOURB From a.m. f. II m., ani.

WIUUM K. SUTII,.tI. I
. Thirteenth re.

terse Washington Arenas and Walnut Street
OrPCK. IV Comeielsl Asei t ill in.

H. WARDNEK, M. D.. Cairo of
HrHiriPKrr n- - at.wiuat ui KiyrifTUlU pit.and Waablfton at. OFflCE-- On Commercial

., nrer iha Poitofflca. OKKICE UOVHH
iiooi sua in to ix rn., (Huodays excepted! anfrom I to S . ra.

ATTORNEYS.

WIIEEI.EK,
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS AT

LAW.

William J. Al'. )
iuhm It. xeulke 1 CAIRO, ILL,auarl p. )

Parliculai atirnMon paid to rlrer and admiralty

OlUer Ilooina UH Winter's Ulork.

.kkk.v i ;iTjTiTiTi a

AITOKNKYS A'! COUNSELORS .17
LAW,

William If. Orcein, )
WIII.Mm II. tJlll.rri, t CAIItO,"IM
Ull f. tillbvrl, J

Hpecial altentiOD giTen to Admiralty and ijieam
N at butinM,

Ire OhleLoTO. Ilooma 7 andover !! NeiiniiMl Hank.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUNTAlS SCRUiTbEr!

Savbs TIME, LABOR and MONEY at

ITS ADVANTAGES

OYER OTHER ARTICLE IN UHE FOR FLOOR
toAND ARE

lt It fiirnlahea water and doet the icrubblng
aad tnoppinx at the lama time.

M-- It will do ita work in or the
tine required la the ordinary way,

M It will do the work of the He rubbing tronh-ea- , of
that coit75 centn each.

4 tk It will tare the price ot Itietf twice a year
In broomi.

Otk- -lt will not ralae adust.
oftk The rubber can be replacodforlicrnta.

7th The head U malleable iron, ind will lait

8th If you with to ute a xpop, nr cloth, to dry
the corners, remove the tin, and insert yourclolh,
and you hare that additional advantage.

RVEKY FAMILY, STORE, SALOON
HOTEL AND STEAMBOAT

SHOULD USE THEM.
ho

1 am prepwed to furnish them by tingle doten

tnytSIlm WM. IIENIIY, Cairo, lilt. a

g houpt, so

Practical Watchmaker
218 WASHINGTON AYENDE,

Cairo, : : : : Illinois
Alwayn ea band a fine stock of

WATCnBS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC
WParltcular attention firen to repilrlnx Fine

Watohta.
WThelaratt stock of Gold and Bllrer Spec

tawlei la the city.. my7d3m

1ITY SHOE STORE
...AND...

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
BOI,h AOENCV FOH

BroIaskl'8" CHBtoin-Ma- de

Shoos ASllppora.
OaamaiereUt Avaaae Oorxsar ofKlgktk

Mtreet, Cairo, 111.

Particular attention raid to all irdcn for
uuraKiHtD na ouwfcf. aprotr

NEWS OF THE tm.
IIREVITIES.

Kcndnlt, wliohas ft Kinlrjri nttlio tip.
per limits of tho city, slilpped about J.000
licitd of young cnbbiiL'o to Chlcaeo yestcr--
uay.

MlMca'ScrKo undKldl'ollthtliocecallop- -

top, at tho City Hlioo Store, cornor Com- -

mcrcml nvonuo mid Klglith street. tf
Thu Silver 0 'rnet bund will be pres.

cnt at the ruilroud meeting to nlgbt J bon
tires will blitzo In tho street", and there
will bo an enthusiastic tlmo generally. Oo,

I no steamer A. linker will not go to
Mound City y, arrangements having
been mndo with tho Eckert to make three
trips, viz at 0 und 11 a.m., and at 8 p.m.

Ladles Sergo (Polish)shoci French Kid,
foxed, at City Shoo Storo, corner of Com'
merolal avenue and hlghth atreot. tf

Tim negro wumnn, over whoso dead
body there was quite an ado, ycnterday
died nlono and neglected at leust so wo

aro informed.

See advertisement of Dr. liutU' Dispen
sary, tieadetl iiooks for tho aiilllon Jlar-riug- o

Guide in another column. Jt
should bo reud bv all. tnyl'dwlv

Tho Dovoro sldowalk gang havo
reached Twentieth street with their re
pairs on tho Washington avenue sidewalk.
Tho members of the gang aro faithful
Workers, and rapid.

Carl L. Thorna!, who has been con
fined to his room by sickno't during the
patt thrco weeks, hn o fur recovered us

to bo able to appear on thu streess iig.iln.

The steamer T. K. Eckcrt will mako
two trips to y.ound City on Decoration
day, leaving Cairo at ! and 11 o'clock, a.m.
Faro for the rounp trin 60 cents. in25td

Tho calabooie contained twelve pris
oners, last night six women and six men.
Two of tho females wcro colore. Tho
men were all Caucasians.

A negro funeral train, consisting of
about forty mott and women, In wagons,
paised up Washington avenue about noon
yesterday, every member of the train
Inging "Windham" at the top of his or

her loyal lungs.
Particular attention is called to the la

dles', misses and children's colored shoes,
which a very choice and stylish stock

may bo found at tho City Shoo Store.
rnylTtf

Let no business calls or previous en
gagements that can possibly bo postponed,
deter you from attending tho Railroad
meeting Iho movement needs
tho sanction of your presence.

Gen. Raum, Judge I'idgeon, Judge
Allen, D. W. Munn and D. T. Lincgar

ill uddrcis tho meeting to bo held in tho
courthouse ht in tho Interest of the
Cairo and incennes railroad. Turn out
and hear them.

A business man of Cairo bought
ticket in the .Milwaukee lottery,

and being furnished with the result of tho
drawing jesturilay, dicovered that he
como within one of drawing the capital
prize of $20,000.

Frank Hurdloynnd Herbert Spalding
havo our hearty congratulations. Tboy
tuudo a small joint investment in the
.Milwaukee lottery, and drew six thous
and dollars cash ono ticket drawing Sl,-00- 0

and another $5,000 The subject is

two many for us I"

Husincss men of Cairo, should bear in
mind that Thursday's edition of tho Wkek-L- Y

Hulleti.v will consist of 8,000

copies. Advertisements will bo inserted
tho usual rate; but to securo insertion

must be handed in by noon, at
furthest.

A petition praying tho County Court
restore tho Donation Contract with tho

Cairo and Vinccnncs railroad company,
will bo presented for slgnaturo during
tho progress of tho meeting at tho
court house and every votor

Cairo should be there to sign it.

The editor of tho Charleston Courier,
who, during a period of five or six weeks,
was confined to his bed by a complication

diseases, viz.: Dropsy, consumption,
dyspepsia, etc., etc. is again on his feet,
with a good prospect of restoration to

completo health.

It was announced the other day that
Col. Allen had purchased depot grounds
atJGrecndfleld's landing. Mr. Greenfield,
wo understand, donated nil tlio land asked
for told tho Colonel, in fact, to take nil

wantod, ho, Groontlold, only rjserving
tho spot upon which his houso stands and

ferry landing at tho river. This act is

much like Greonllold that wo nro not at
all disposed to doubt it.

Jamos T. Johnson's "Grout United
Circuit, consisting of four grand shows In

on 9" tho tamo matchless combination
that recently thrilled ft Cairo nudienco by
its daring gymnastic und equestrian feats

will oxblblt to duy in Golconda. Wo
hall feel Inclined to mako It a porsonal

mattor with every Golcondlan who ts

to attond, or, attending, fall to go
into oxtacios.

Col. H. J. Doihl has four miles of tho
track of tho Cairo and Fulton road out
from Charleston already laid, and is push.
Ing forward tho work vigorously. "Work
on tho road west of Charleston will bo
commenced this week, tho Colonel having
taken a contract to build tho road out to
Bloomfleld. This is good nows for Cairo
an assuranco in fact that our trado with
Southeast Missouri will speedily bo trobled. I

Molllo Uritton got limbor tlrunk yes '

THE CAIRO BXJLLETIlsr, ZMI.A."5r 30
tordity morning by 8 o'clock and beforo 9
was In tho calaboose. Sho begod tho priv
llcgo to mako tho trip without an ofllclal

escort, and was, to that oxtont, humored,
On her way to prison sho Invited very
general attontiou by Indulging in tho
"scarf dancu" on tho sidewalk, to very
wretched vocal music of her own manufac
ture. Molllo I ono of tho hardest caic3
With which our police courts havo to doul.

One of tho most shocking spectacles
wo havo witnessed In Cairo In many a day,
was presented In tho porson of an old wo- -

man evidently 05 or CO years of ago reel
ing drunk, on her wuy to tho calaboose.
Kho mouthed the most tcrriblo oaths,
cursing her own soul, tho officers who had
hor in charge, tho town and everything and
and overybory that fell under her obser-
vation. Sho'clalmcd to bo a Faducah mil
liner.

John Scheol's "Washington Hall Gar
den was opened Sunday night. Tho
crowd was largo and orderly, consisting
of many of our most respectable German
families, with a smart sprinKlo of Ameri
cans. I he Happlio orchestra was present,
and discoursed splendid music. John was
himself, and, insisted by his thorough
going wlfdmado everybody feci entirely at
horno.

-- Persons Intending to participate in
the decoration ceremonies in Mound City

y, can go at 11 or 12 o'clock, should
they not bu ready for tho morning boat,
There will be a largo crowd present. Two
or thrco hundred persons aro expected
from Metropolis, I'uducah ind Caledonia.
and quite n number from thu villagu
along the lino cf tho Illinois Central roil-roa- d.

Ono of tho light-lingere- d gentry that
infest Cairo, entered tho sleeping opnrt-rnen- ts

of John Hylatid, sometime during
Sunday night, or beforo daylight yester-
day morning, and rifled John's pockets of
n sovereign, which ho carries as a "pocket
piece," and a five dollar bill. That the
house was not moro thoroughly explored
it duo to tho fact, probably, that John gave
signs of wtiking up, in which event, tho
burglar know that ho would be scry apt
t feel something dron.

GERMAN SCHOOL I'ICNIC.

IiitrRe 1'rcMvil atnd Interesting Occi
alon.

Tho German school picnic in Flora
Garden, yesterday and last ovenins, was

certainly as successful as its projectors
could havo wished.

About half past nine tlio school children,
carrying banners, wreaths and boquets,
were marched to tho grounds In charge of
Prof. Winching, Dr. Wadgymar and
Mr. William Alba. A brighter looking lot
of youngsters never marched through tho
streets of Cairo. Reaching the garden they
abandoned themselves to such sports and
rccrcatiutis as had been provided, or as the
occasion and surroundings suggested, and,
during the live-lon- g day tho neighborhood
was made vocal by tho sounds of mirth and
laughter.

Tho attendance of parents was large.
Indeed u largei or happier crowd of men,
women and children, never usscmbled in
Flora Garden. Carriages und spring wag-
ons run to and i'ro between tho city and tho
picnic grounds during tho afternoon and
evening, overy trip out contributing ten or
dozen a youngsters and "old folks" to tho
throng already gathered.

Isenbcrg's string band furnished music
not and sparingly; but

cheerfully, abundantly, and of tho best
kind. Tho German glcffclub wcro present,
and tang a number of popular Gorman
tongs in a style that would bo difficult to
surpass. Their singing elicited encomi-

ums from almost everybody, nnd formed
ono of tho most cnjoyablo features of the
occasion.

Tho ladies to whom wa charged tho
managemont of tho flower nnd "com-
missary" department, discharged their
trust most satisfactorily. Thcro wos nn
abundanco of edibles, luxuries as well us

substantial!, and all of tho very best.

On all sidos thcro was a disposition to
pleaso tho children, and nothing that could
contribute to that end was left undone,
Tho best of feeling prevailed. Every-
body was very sociable, very genial, affa-

ble, good natured and unselfish, rendering
themselves happy by contributing to tho
happiness of others.

At night tho crowd was cntortained by
scvoral beautiful tableaux, shown In tho

gloro of red light; by music, s,

etc tho whole forming an entertainment
that was much enjoyed by cvorybody on

tho ground.

Tho Trustees of tho German school so-

ciety, tho patrons of tho school, malo and
femalo, labored assiduously tor the success
of tho nflalr, and who shall say Unit their
labors wero not successful ? Certainly no
ono who was thoro to sharo in tho enjoy-

ments of tho day, and to judgo for him-sol- f.

Did You Evf.r? "No, I novor," saw a
moro cozy and comploto harbor shop than
that of Anthony Eschbnch, one door be-

low tho post office. The room has bocn
nowly papered, tho floor nowly covered
and tho wbolo establishment put in flrst-cla-

order. Eschbach Is ono of tho most
experienced, skillful und accommodating
barbers in tho Stato, employs courteous
nnd oxpert ussistants, and koops just such

a shop as citizens nnd strangers will luko
a solid satisfaction in patronizing.

mylBdlm

Thf. Charter Oak. Wq hazard noth-

ing, wo think, In saying that, all in nil, it
has no equal. Its size, its shapo, alio ring
tho greatest con venionco, and its numorous
and durable vessels,' cntltlo It to tlio pre- -

foronco over nny atovo of which wo havo
nny knowlodgo. myOOd&wlt

THE CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS It. It.
A New Ilnutp fltiKifi-te- l Facts Tor the
SCoiulilerMloii or Country tVileinla.

The Impression has prevailed that tho
route fixed upon for tho Cairo and St.
Louis railroad, In Aloxander country, fol
lows tho bank of thu Mississippi river from
Clear Creek to Cairo, passing through
Thebes. Santa Fo nnd Gooso Island
Whllo this routo would probably scrv
tho Intorcsts of n larger number of "coun
try peoplo" thfttt nny other, it is by n

means ccrlnin that it will bo adopted
Tho town of Cobdon, in Union county, I

ambitious to becomo n point upon tho line,
and haa, wo understand, offered tho rail
road company $60,000 togratlfy their am
bition.

Gentlemen who nro well acquainted with
tho country assert that, after leaving
Murphvsboro, tho host routo for tho road
Is n'a Cobdcti, to tho Ohio river near Calc
donia, and thenco along tho bank of tho
river to Cairo. Influential citizens of
Union and Pulaski counties nro urgln
tho adoption of this route, and wo hav
boen informed that Directors of tho com
pany propose to givo the matter nil duo nt
tention.

Tho cliarlor of tho Cairo and St. Louis
railroad company .contains n provision
authorizing counties to subscribe to tho
capital stock of tho company, nnd this
provision, it is hold, is not a of--

fectcd by tho New Constitution,
sinco tho authority .conferred is o

tho noturo of vested rights. This being
true, Pulaski county may mako a subscrip-
tion to tlio rond und throw nn infiuencn in
favor of the now route that may bo decisive.

Tho warfnro wagod against tho Cairo
and Vinconnes road, by a portion of tho
country people of Alexander county, has
made friond fo' tho now routo among tho
citizens of Cairo, nnd if that warfare is con-tinn-

the number of thoe friends is quite
certain to increase.

Tho Cairo and Vincennes railroad is a
"pt" project of the people of Cairo, as tho
Cairo und St. Louis road is with tho resl- -

lnt of tho river precincts hence to
Clear Creek. To the former, the citizens
of Cairo look as an agent that will open
up to them tho trade of Johnson and Sa
line counties, and to tho public tho short
est aad best through routo that can be
provided between tho Northeast and
Southwest. Upon the latter tho residents
of tho country portions of tho county de
pend for tho developments of their re-

sources, and for that increased wealth
and prosperity that has followed
tho construction of railroads every wboro.
It is manifest, therefore, that in reference
to both theso projects the citizens of Cairo
and the country peoplo should work in
harmony. They cannot afford to loso ono
another's help and countenance. A good
understanding and unity of effort among
hum will best servo the aims nnd wishes

of both. Certain we aro that while tho
country people, or any considerable por-

tion of them, maintain a hostile attitutcd
toward tho Cairo and Vinconnes railroad,
(which as we havo said, is u favorite proj-
ect with Cairo) they can scarcely expect
that tho citizens of Cairo will do battle for
tho adoption of thn river routo of tlio Cairo
and St. Louis road so devoutly wished
for by our country friends.

Wo need both roads. A cordial
of town and country peoplo will

hasten their completion. Contention and
discord will ovitably delay such n con-

summation, should they bring upon us no
greater disastor. Shoulder lo shoulder,
then, let us nil work for tho succest of
both roads, and uot rolnx our labors until
success is assured.

The Eckkrt for Mound Citv To-Da- y.

Tho substantial, g

stcamor Eckcrt, Capt. Dugan, will mako
thrco trips to Mound City y, leaving
Cairo as follows ;

First trip nt nine o'clock, a.m.
Second " " oloven " "
Third " " eight " p.m.
Tho third trip will bo mado for tho cs

pecial accommodation of Indies and gentle
men who wish to nttend the grand bai
champetro tobo held in Casey's grovo.
The boat will remain at Mound City until
midnight giving all who may go an oppor-

tunity to participato in tho festivities of
tho ball until that hour. Tickets for tho
round trip, day or night, only CO cents.
Children half price.

Tho Kckert is n largo, roomy boat, under
tho command of a very clevor gentleman
and careful steamboatman. All who go
on her will bo put through safely and on
quick timo. Tho bout will leave promptly
at tho times stated.

Tho steamer A. Ilakor will mako no
trip to Mound City arrangements
having been mado with Capt. Dugan to
carry nil who may wish to go. It

Takk Noricn:. Timf. Taiilk of the
i.linois Central Railroad. On and
after Sunday, Mny Mth, 1871, the lo

will govern tho arrival nnd
departuro of passenger trains at Cairo;
Depart Mail train, dally, 11:16 p.m.

Express, daily, 'J:45 p.m
Arrive Mail, dullv 3:30 a.m.

Express, Sally, except
Sunday 3.30 p.m.

Although the regular St. Louis train is

taken off both trains out of Cairo will havo
through cars for St. Louis, which will bo

takoi: through from Du Quoin by the trains
on tho Holluvillo road. Direct and close
connection will bo mado at Du Quoin, und
thoro will bo no chango of cars from
Cairo to St. Louis. Tho train leaving
Cairo nt 11:45 p.m will havo u through
slcoping car for St. Louis. Tho nttontion
of shippers Is especially called to tho fact
that a Fruit Expross train will leave
Cairo dully, Saturdays oxcopted, and will
muko tho run from this city to Chicago in
twenty-tw- o hours.

JAS. JOHNSON, Agont.

THE RAILROAD 3IEKTIN TO- -

.VI OUT.

A ('rand Rally of the Manet looked for.

The railroad meeting at tho court
houso should bo of n character lo
leavo no doubt In tho mind of any ono
that tho people of Cnlro are earnestly and
unitedly In favor of removing all obstacles
in tho way of an early completion of tl.o
Calronnd Vinccnncs railroad. Tho County
Court, it is said, desire an expression oi
the popular will on tho donation contract
between tho county and tho railroad com.
pany. Let that expression bo given to-

night in n mannor that cannot bo mis-

understood or misinterpreted.
No citizon who has at heart tho wclfaro

of tho city and county, can afford to stay
away. Tlio ubsenco of such will not be
oxcuscd. Merchants, business men, labor-

ers, professional men overy body should
turn out. Tho necessity for n large, earn-

est crowd of our people, Is urgent, and
should bo disregarded by no ono who de-

sires tho prosperity of Cairo, and tho fur-

ther development of tho rcscourcos of
Southern Illinois.

That tho County Court will listen to tho
unmistakable demand of the people, can

scarcely bo doubted. Let tho peoplo bo

nt tho court houso then, nnd
mako that demand. Tho presence of fifty
or ono hundred citizens will not do. Less

than the court-roo- full, will indlcato n

want of interest in tho matter In han- d-
will not servo the purpose aimed at.

Every citizen who can get to tho court
houso should bo there.

Druymcn should turn out in full force.
Business men must, if nocesiary, clo."o

their stores and offices, and laborers, no
odds how weary from the day's work,

must bo on hand.
--Mechanics, manufacturers, millers, ba

kers, saloon-keeper- s, physicians, ministers,
men of every calling and profession, must
dovoto thii ovcnlng to an effort in behalf
of tho Cairo and Vinccnncs railroad n

project with tlio success of which tho
prosperity of Cairo and Sonthorn Illinois

most closely hinged.
A quiet, orderly, largo crowd is ex

pected.

A calm, determined expression of pub
ic sentiment is desired.

Let this desire and expectation be fully
tnct. lid thero no n wcicht of numbers
which the County Court will fcol no dis-

position to disregard, and tho evening's
work will be tho best over performed for

Cairo or Southern Illinois.

Uoomsto Rent. Fourlargo airy rooms
on second fit or, in tho brick building,
corner of 14th street and AVashington
avenue, opposite tho now Custom house.
Tho rooms nro in complete order, having
been recently renovated throughout; u
wido balcony in front is connected with
them. Prico per month ; ttlso, 3 other
rooms on samo floor, in good condition,
and will bo rented for $0 per month.
ino wnoio Foven rooms coiipi bo used by
ono family, if desired. Apply to

F. J5LANKHNIIURO,
may 20tf on tho promise?.

No Donation. Judgo llross, of tho
Alexander County Court, was in favor of
making tho subscription to thi stock of
that road nn absoluto donation, and de
sired to call an elo:Uon for the puiposo;
but the other two members of tho court
opposed it, consequently no election has
been called. Monud City Journal.

Quito a number of facts havo transpired
that aro sadly out of harmony with this
statemont ; but if it bo true, thero is littles
or no causo for disagreement between
Judgo Dross nnd tho people Ho is in
favor of oxnetly what nine-tenth- s of tho
citizens of Cairo favor, and, consequently
tho warfaro ngninst him was waged undor
an erroneous impression.

Let him, night, announco
himsolf in favor of thu donation contract,
whon ratified by the people, and tho Cairo
and Vinconnes railroad problem will bo

put in a fair way for solution.

The Southern Hotel oppoilto tho main
steam bout landing, on Ohio Levco, has
shaken tho dust from itself, put on a neat
dress of kulsomino, papor, etc., and pres-
ents us 4cozy nnd homo like nn appear-anc- o

as ono would wish tosco. It's rooms
aro neat, clean und airy; table well cured
for; Is open day and niht, and Whlto &
Lyndo know how to keep n hotel. To all
who desiro n quiet, pleasant and co.nfor-tabl- o

placo to stop at, wo recommend them
to tho Southorn. See card in another col-

umn.

A ai.stiLK trial wjll convinco the most
skeptical of tho efficacy of Helmiiold's
GitAn: Pills in Sick Norvous Headache,
Jaundice, Indijoston, Constipation, lvu-pcpsl- n,

Hilllousnoss, Liver Complaints,
General Doplllty, &c. No nauscn, no
griping pains, but mild, ploasant and safe
in operation. Children take them with
Impunity. Tlioy nro tho best and most
reliable. Helmuolk'h Extract Sarsa-PAitiLL- A

creates now, flush and healthy
blood, beautifies tho Complexion, and Im-

parts n youthful appeurnncc, dispelling
Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches und
nil eruptions of tho skin.

mySOd&wlw

Hamilton's Buchu and Dandollon, ns

good an article ns Holmbold's Buchu and
for less wionry, for snlo at P. G. Schuh's
drug store. my'J4tf

PARTICULAR NOTICES.

To these tho Attention or t lie I'nbllo
Is Eneclnll)' Invited.

Albah. Tho barber shop of Wm. Albn
on Commercial nvonuo, near tho corner of
Eighth street, Is tho placo to which nil
lovers of n good, closo shavo witlt razors
shurpcr than tho wit of twenty Jorrolds,
wind their way. tf

Meatn. Tlio branch, meat shop of James
Kynaston, located on Commercial avenue,
next door to tho grocery store of James
Carroll, is now In full blast, and this pop-
ular butcher Is supplying all tho refined
meat color cf that portion of tho Fourth
"Ward with splendid meat. If you have
not tried him gi"0 hint a call. tf

Mine's. Hime, nt tho old stand, on
Sixth street, near Ohio lovec, Is conduct-
ing his barber shop in a first-cla- style.
It Is n modol establishment In every par-
ticular, and whllo In his charge all Its cus-

tomers will rccclvo courteous attention,
and tho benefit of excellent workmnnidilp.
Hair cutting, shaving, shampooing, etc.

mv2tf

ICE, ICE.

Iliiac.f.ooiiile.l- - Co. In IheFrnxen field
Tho ico wagons of Huse, Loomis S: Co. will

commenco to deliver ico nbout tho city on
Monday, May 1st, and will onttnuo to
mako daily rounds each morning (Sun
days excepted) during tho present season.
Orders left at tho 'office of tho company,
corner Ohio levco nnd Eighth street, will
rcccivo prompt nttontion. Huso, Loomis
& Ob. nro also prepared to fill nil orders
in Mio steamboat and shipping trade.

apr27-dl- m

EXCELSIOR SALOON.

Corner Washington Armie lull I'our-tvviill- i

airret.
Fred. Blaakcnburg's faloon is nowly

nnd elegantly fitted up nnd supplied with
tho finest wines, liquors, beor, cigars, etc.,
that can bo found in tho city; and Fred,
his no superior ns n dispenser of delightful
beverages. Do not forget tlio place, cor
ner Htn street nnd Washington avenue.

PIhTrent.
Tlio houso herctoforo occupied by Pat-

rick Fitzgerald, on Ohio Leveo between
Fourth nnd Sixth streets. This bouse, if
not the best business house Is certainly
ono ofthe best stands in Cairo. It fronts
tlio principal steamboat landing and is

near tho Illinois Central railroad depot.
Also the second floor of tho same building
suitably arranged for offices. Apply noxt
dcor ut Robert Smyth & Co'e. wholesale
grocery store. tf

FiT7.(iEUi.t's Sami'I.v: V.oomh. Per
sons bibulously Inclined, lovers of the ox- -

hilcrating Juico of tho corn nnd juico of tho
grape, or malt beverages, should call im
mediately at tlio samplo room?, on corner
Commercial avctiuo und Fourteenth street.
Besides everything in tho drinking line,
of tho purest kind, ho has tho most fra-

grant Havana cigars, Importations from
Cuba, that land of narcotic weeds. Fitz-

gerald keeps n first-clas- s place, nnd has
with him Jimmy English, who knows ev
erybody, nnd knows tho wnnts of every.
body nnd who is it gentleman, every
inch of hint.

I do not Llour ns other bnrberx do,
Nor kei'ii my raion liko Klnj Williams sword
llecausu hla sword was rough!

I keep my ramm sharp and Keen,
Cupa ami Toirela always clean,
I'orfimifr;', too, of all tho brands,
TliatV mado in this nr other land'.

I ask my enemies and frionJa,
Come nnd see, 91 Ohio Levee,
DANIEL LAMPEUT S II.UtUEIlSIIOP.

myl'Jdlni

Notice to the Trade and Puiilic
I huvo an excellent cutter who has cut for
many ycurs on Broadway, Now York.
Being desirous of seeing tho West, ho has
mado an engagement with mo. Como and
try him. I only ask a trial. I have tho
best assortment of picco goods in tho city,
and prices which defy competition.

dlw JOHN ANTRIM.

The Fenton Corn Mill. This estab
lishment, corner of Commercial nvcnuo
and Twcntioth street, Is now in chnrgo of
Mr. M. D. Guntor, who having purchased
nnd thoroughly rofltted it, mvitos tho nt
tontion of tho publlo to tho fact that ho is
now prepared to furnish dcalors'and fami-
lies with the very best nrtlcloof corn monl.
Orders loft at the mill or sent through tho
postotlico will rcccivo prompt nttcntion.

tr
Pianos. Now U tho timo for polishing,

cleaning and putting in condition for tho
summer season. Prof. Morkla will attond
to nil this on short notice und in tho most r.

npproved stylo. Leavo your order nt II.
A. Himnon'H Book Store. my30dlw

Cheapest and Best. Mrs. "Whitcom's
Syrup for children is sold by druggesU for
25 cents n bottle, nnd Is nn ndmlrablo
preparation for Infantllo disorders.

my30d&wlw

Mr. 1'. G. Schuh, druggist, Commerclnl
Avenuo, near tho postotlico, proclaims his
ability to soil Feather Dustors choapor
than any other dealer in tho city. m2ltf

Gents' Oxford Ties, Frinse Alhorls
nnd Opera Slippers, at tho "City Sho

Store," corner of Commercial nvemio"ll
Eighth streot. tf

Who Is It that does not 1ko smoking
hot biscuits fop hreiikf't't ' Tho Famu
Cook stovo will biikofiem In Uyo minutes
timo by tho watch. tf

Keep lool. Kotrigurators, ico chests,
wator coolers, I X L ico cream froozors
bath tubs, japanned cloth for window It

screens, etc., etc., nt
BEEUWAUT, ORTII & CO.'S,

my!8tf 130 Com. Ave.

T ... . .
J.M.IAIII.B and Safe. Dr. Honrjl

Root nnd Plant Villi ro mU Rml lcs'
nnl In (lint. . .. . r

v" "("""nun, jei luorough, prl
duclng no nausea or trrlolni.. ninn J
tlroly vegetable, they can bo taken wltl
out. regard to diet or business. TlJ
rtrouso tho liver and socrntlvn or,.ns iJ
healthy action, throwing off disoaso will
oui cxnausting or deblilt.ttlne tho tvl
tern. Try them and you will bo.satlsflcJ

conu n box. Hold by drugglil
and dealers In medicine ovnrvwWn DfJ
pared by the Grafton Mcdlcino Co., SI
j.ouis, iuo. ruj9dwGm

A Ci'RF. Guaranteed. Kress Fovel
Tonlo is universally recognized as thobesl
medicine extant for tho curso of fovcrsl
It is for snlo by P. G. Schuh, druggist
two doors south of tho postofllce, and lis

guarantees all who buy from him that il
wilt euro chills nnd fbvors. If it doesnol
euro Mr. Schuh nerecs to roturn thd
money. Can anything bo fairer than
this' mav24lf

Ut. Nicholas Day boardors can son
euro good accommodations at tho St, Nich
olas (formerly tho St. James) nt $4 perl
week. Tho houso Is at tho cornor of Ohlol
lovco nnd Eighth street, a central location.
and is propriotored by Hany Walker,!
who is nlivo to tho wants of his patrons.!
Parties desiring boarding nnd lodging can I

learn terms on Inquiry nt tho office.

may3dtf

Sewino Machines. Attention ofl... ipersons wishing n first-clas- s I

sewing machine i called to tho I

lato improved Wheeler nnd "Wilson's.
They cannot he excelled for n family-
machine, or for light manufacturing pur
pose. All aro invited to call ami exam- -

no tho improvement". J. C. CARSON,
up30dlm Agents, Cairo, 111.

True. Thcro ran bo no doubt that
Baugh is, par excellence, tho boot and
shoemaker of Cairo. Ho challenges com-

petition in his trade, and aisurcs tho pub-

lic that he will guaranteo to his customers
satisfaction. His shop is on Eighth street
near tho comer of Ohio Lovcn. tf

Men's Fine Seal Skin Gaitors, and also
"Prince Albert' n' Elliott & Hnythorn's.

tf
J'lour. Choico Family Flour in bbls

half bbls., sacks &c, for salo nt tho Egyp-

tian Mills. nu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

gOIITUEAN HOTEL.

Ohio Levcc, Between Oth & 8th Sts.

Opposite Mailt Steamboat landtag

Cairo - - - - His.
NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Terms 2 Per Diij;.
Watch kept for boats ami tralnSiilght ami day.

WJUTiS a IjYNDK,
inyMdlf Proprietors.

T-3-0 Gold Loan
JAY COOKK & CO. ore now selling at par tho

Fir.-t- t Mortgage tlrnnt (told llonda of tho
Northern I'acitio Railroad Compiny bearing ev-
en and threc-teiill- ia per cent, gold interest
nnd secured by first and oniy mortice on the
entire road anil equipments and on more
than

22,000 ACRES OF LAND
to overy mile of track, orW Acres of Land to
eaWi 11,000 Uond. There is no other security in
the market morosnleorso profitable.

TIih highest current prico will 6o paid for U.S.
FIVE 1 WEN'TIE., and nil other marketable
Heuuritlcs tcceived In exchange. Painphlots,
Maps and full Information furnished on applica-
tion.
lMLVl', PRESTON fc KEAJV,

HANKERS, CHICAGO,

General Affenfs for Illllnols, Wiscon
sin, .iflnnesoln ami Northern

-F- OR BALE B-Y-

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

AND

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

d&wtf Cairo, Illinois.

JOUIS NASNANO'S

ICE CREAM SALOON
Commercial Avenue, between 17th and

INtb Ntreets,
CAIRO, : ILLINOIS.

Handsomely and comnletnlr furnlshnd. will
always siipp'y the best Ico Cream. Cakes, Co-
nfection, Lemon ado and oda to bo found in the
city.

ram es or nnrt e sunnliod on short notir..
I'atronsurt respwtfully snfu-ited- . mylS.llni

HOTELS.

J. OAKIS. I. S. IODWICK.

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Comer Sixth ami Walnut Streets,

(Kntrnneo on Hixtti Slreot.)

CIXCINXATI, OHIO.

0AKES, CADV & CO., Proprietors.
my IdCm

QOMMEHtH Al. HOTEL,

Commercial A v., Opposite Post Office,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
JOSEPH BAYLISS, Proprietor..

,

Tho House Isuowly turulihed and oltora toth
ublla rlrst-clas- a accommodations. tthV... '

i'

A INDEPENDENT

--EP O T"7"

;:ms.
SIX ly.Cr.WnowhOWtodobUlt.

can be mado b- -"ffi"iill b"'nesaonthenulcived ft01".'11""...,,i.. i... . .Vi eitlara addresa
red. V-- ETHAN UILHKaVrt

kOO rovrll1f,,,,,aprr'


